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Tkr and Best New» Foaard if Wur The American exhibitions at the Peri*
Canadien Excham*ta. salon number 107.

Pohr theatres are now Ih tell bleat in. ’ Mr*. Thompson, a sister of Parnell, died 
Winnipeg. ' suddenly at Nice yesterday.

The Perth oar shop employes Have start Michael Deasy, a fenian dynamiter, is 
cda co-operative store. *ing in Chatham convict prison.

.The Vatican is preparing another protest 
against the spoliation of the property of 
the propaganda.

An explosion occurred at a torpedo 
school near Rochefort, France, yesterday. 
■Several persons were seriously injured.

Capt. Morrison and the crew of the 
American ship Ranter, which was wrecked 
on Marshall island, have arrived at Yoko-

cable notes. smond, Jarvis and Lombard streets prop
erty. Mr. J. J. Mallon was appointed to 
the position. *

Father Bergin withdrew certain state
ments which he had made at last meeting, 
and which reflected on the discretion of 
the board’s solicitor, Mr. Foy.

The meeting ended in a muddle con
nected with a motion of Mr. Ryan’s and 
an amendment by Mr. C. Burns, relative 
to the appointment of a committee to meet 
the new members. In the midst of the 
confusion Father Bergin declared the 
meeting adjourned.

THE TORONTO WORLD. CABLE About to purchase Spring Clothing should In
spect our Magnificent Stock of New Spring Suit- 

is the oldest and most Reliable ings, Trouserings, and Overcoatings, which we 
Brant of cigars in Canada. are makj[ng up in that very superior manner for

which our house is Celebrated. Scotch Tweed 
Suits from Eighteen to -Twenty-Eight Dollars. 
Fine Worsted Suits from Twenty-Two to Forty- 
Tive Dollars.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or Money Re
funded. INSPECTION INVITED.

markets and health matters.
,

■■■

I fifth yeFrull Fedlers le Be Taxed-Cab, Carter 
and Express glands.

The markets and health committee yes
terday discussed a petition from city fruit 
dealers asking them them to compel fruit 
pedlers traveling with wagons to pay an 
annual license. It was resolved to intro
duce a by-law authorizing a license fee of 

\ S75 to be imposed on all such fruit vendors. 
A deputation from the Milkdealcrs’ asso
ciation, headed by President M ard, ap
peared before the committee. They had 
stiong objections to the lactoscope as a 
milk tester. Consideration of the question 

deferred until further information 
should be procured. On motion of Aid. 
Millichamp it was resolved that all dealers 
n St. Lawrence market should be com
pelled to clear their wagons Mid stands 
from the premises at the conclusion of each 
day’s business. I*. J. Slattery's tender for 

pplying the jail with bread was the only 
submitted, and he secured the con

tract at last year’s prices, 7è cento per 
three pound loaf. For horse feed T. R. 
XVhitesido received the contract at the fol- 
lowinilpricts : Loose hay, $13.5(£per ton ; 
bailed bay, $11.60 per ton ; uorumeal,_29c 
per bushel ; bran, 14c ; oats, 45 Ic ; 
salt, SI.45 per bbl.; oat straw, 89 per ton;

pea straw, $3. George 
1 the contract for butch-

«
The new immigrant she d at Port Arthur 

will.be completed for the opening of navi
gation.

A number Of Montreal juins are weeted 
shortly to proceed to Qu'Appelle, Calgary 

__________ -and the far north.----- - ■
OUtll«rei£nd? °beirotiiCCtoJthe wÙtb^^Vve & Sn^for -Ring 

bankrupt estate of White & Co's liquor to Indians.
wholesale lace warehouse and Daniel Mcllheam boiler maker was 
bought at the rate Of 45 cents on struck by a rivet while fixing a boiler m 
the dollar, Will he shown to-dav Bvockvifie Saturday, and lost an eye. 
at the Bon Marche, 7 and® King Saturday Thos. Quinlan met his death at 
street east. If you want bargains ]>rown3Ville, <en the Canada Southern rail- 
in real laces come and see ns. wayi -while brakeing on a local train.

John Boultb.ee, of the legal firm of Boult- 
bee & Robinson, Portage la Prairie, ab
sconded last week, leaving numerous 
creditors.

Sunday night «orne person 
Henderson’s hotel, Brooklyn, Ont., and 
succeeded in getting money and other valu
ables amounting to about $300. An ar- 
resthas been made on suspicion.

Yesterday morning the body of an un
known man was found under the cliff to 
the eastward of the Queen’s wharf, Ottawa. 
He appears to have fallen over the rocky 
bank, which is about fifty feet high.

W. Poxt-ell, a member of B battery, 
Kingston, was sentenced by a court mar
tial to six months in the county jail for 
breaking out of barracks, striking a 

or officer ’ add stealing from a cmn-

FITS OF THE
Nearly a Quarter of a Cen

tury iu the Market,
btt-four on her 

beingsbiting

Ti ss iwentr-fe" •« T1“” ■*

£?“
FaifaBB Point, St. Lawre 

The steamship Titania, fi 
passed inward this morai 
twenty-four of the crew of 
State of Farida on boar 
having gone tothe bottom 1 
lision with a bark in midi 
167 persons only fori 
saved, anAtlrof tito 

s only the captain and tw 
hundred aM twenty-l 
went down with the steam- 
with the bark, makinga tot

It is believed in London that an attempt 
will be made to rescue Daly, who was for 
years the idol of the Irish republican 
Brotherhood.J ' tiSmokers are cautioned to see 

that every CIGAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger profit.

A telegram was rsceived in London by 
the government from Ceylon stating that 
the island will guarantee notes issued by 
Oriental bank held there.

The Berlin prefect of police yesterday 
received letters threatening to blow up 
the parliament chambers with dynamite 
upon Bismarck's next appearance there.

Gorst and Raikes, conservative members 
Of the English commons, have joined 
Churchill in .withdrawing from the con
servative union. Their aim is to fbrm a- 
new party, with a conservative democratic 
program.

The Paris Temps denies the story of a 
rupture between tYance and Monoco and 
says the feeling between the two countries 
is excellent. The explanation of hauling 
down the French Hag is that the French 
minister had left Morroco for France on a 

--holiday.
Italy p 

ply to the encyclical 
regarding freemasonry. It si 
ican is free to lament that it is deprived of 
temporal power to oppose divine provi
dence, which has decreed its downfall, and 
that it may rave with respect to what it 
considers the abasement of human dignity

PETLEY & PETLEY,was
Gathering of the Caledonian*.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian 'society was held last evening 
in their rooms, at the Mutual street rink, 
the president, J. Campbell, in the chair. 
David Millar, Queen street west, and D.C. 
Ferguson were elected members of the 
society. Two new members were proposed, 
John Fotheringham, Front street, and 
Roderick McLennan, 88 D’Arcy. A com
munication was read from the secretary of 
the North American United Caledonian 
association stating that the 15th annual 
meeting of this association will be held in 
Brantford on July 2, and that the inter
national games of the Brantford society 
are to take place Dominion .day. The 
president, the secretary,. A. G. Hodge, and 
W. D. Mackintosh were appointed delegates 
to the above meeting. In case any of 
these gentlemen are uuabla to attend, their 
places will be filled by Wm. Adamson and 
A. Mackintosh.

It was agreed that the annual excursion 
shall be to Prospect park, Niagara Falls, 
going by the Canadian side. No date was 
settled upon, but the excursion will likely 
take place sometime in July. A sum of 
money was voted for prizes to be competed 
for at thiq excursion.

broke into
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.S! I

Manufactured Only byune

S. DAVIS & SONS IN

GRAND OPERA AND CONCERT.Factories—Montreal. 
Toronto Branch—34 Church St.

AT THE

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION, Thursday, Fri
day & Saturday, May 8, 9 and 10.

135.wheat straw, $7 ;
Chessman receive- 
era meat at 9*c per pound for boneless 
beef and 10c. per pound for beef steak. 
The report of the sub-committee on cab 
stands was adopted as follows : Church 
street, east side, between King and Ade
laide. Adelaide, south side, eastward from 
Churdi street. Adelaide street, centre of 
road, cast from Yonge street. York street, 
west side, south of King, for three cabs 
only, and west side opposite, north of 
Wellington, for four cabs. Front street, 
south Bide, east of York street, Simcoe 
street, west side, north of King street. 
Yonge street, west side, north of Front. 
Bay street centre, between King and Ade
laide. Queen street, east of Brock, north,

Carters’

The Titania remained here 
time that only brief particul 
obtained. The twenty other 
vivors were in another boat, 
posed they were picked up b 
Veasel. Thqbark’sname is 
any of those on board the Ti 

Quebec; May 7.—The pai 
that prevailed here aU dàÿ i 
the survivors of the dlsastei 
State of Florida was relieve 
the arrival of the Dona 

i'll 1 » Titania (McLean, mister), 
4l> V for Montreal with coal and i 

an>T twenty-tour of the sav 
Titania reached port about 
ceeded straight on to 
order to land her P« 
there, which the rive 
prepared to execute by 
off in midstream as she ela, 
her Montreal pilot, but bat 
terçsanded by th e vessel s t 
instructions received to oarr
to Montreal. She wan bps 
by the press repreeenrativ 
panied ner for some detas< 
and gleaned on the way th 
saved and some thrilling pi 
disaster. The following is 
saved brought up by the T 

James Men, 3rd officer. 
Andrew N. Steele, surgei 
Wm. Armstrong, able ee 
Frances Graham, able sei 
David Walker, passage i 
David Ctoeme, storekeep 
Alex. Mitchell, donkey i 
James Thomas, fireman. 
Wm. H- Smith, passage

N«û McKellar, assistant 
Jeune» MoKemde, assist! 
Robert Young, assumant 
John McDonald, able se 
John Sanatrom, able sei 
John McGaw, assistant 
Adam McFarlane, assist 
Wm. Miller, bakers’ ms 
James Bennett of Lend

David Strutter, 8od els 
Jos. Patience, steerage 
Jonah Hale, steerage pi 
Elisa Ghurshouse, steer
ThiTf olio wing are than 

mainder of the saved; nos 
to Quebec on board the t 
Theresa of Christiana : 

Jas. Thomspou, chief ot 
Thos. Bair, boatswain. 
John Smith, boatswain 
Peter Paterson, carpen 
Henry, Anderson, lam 
John Silverbtade, quai 

. - John Miller, quartern; 
John Smith, able sean 
Charles Lové, able seal 
George Armour, able s 
John Beard, boatswai 
William Lawson, able 
William Hystop, 2dei 
Edward Boyle, firema 
John McDowell, firem 
Jane McFarlane, stew 
Hugh Morgan, steerai 
Peter J. Running, sto 
Martin Paterson, stec 
Frances Watson, steei 
Total 20.
The following tot 

Titaniae captain : We 
April 25. On the 26th, 
countered strong south] 
gales and a high 
dense fog; on the 4 
At 10 a. m. we passe 
reported. On the 61
proceeding up the gulf,
we observed a ship ex 
lights, and thinking sh 
nicate bore down upe 
twenty-four passengers 
cued from the State of 
ceeded on our voyages 
Point on the 7th at 
our pilot and proceed* 
we arrived at 8 p.m. 
be seen iq the gulf au 
Cape Race. We passe 
of Belfast off Cape Ra; 
ol Cardiff off Bird r<* 
took the shipwrecks 
passed a Urge fleetof 
tag ep the gulf.
Borne passed them wl 
Louisa and answered

The°loUowing is th 
third officer of the SI 
lelt New York ori* Aj 
passengers and or* 
cargo. All went wel 
18th, and at 11.30 ».i 
the bark Ponema oi l 
Hetburn. Both ship 
instantly, and out of 
gers and orew only fo 
stewardess, managed 
out of the bark’s cr 
captain and two seas 
next morning the 
bottom up. Th' 
being thirty - firt 
boats without too 
rescued by the 
Theresa of Chnsti 
bound for Quebec, 
tour of them were 
the ship Louisa, oj 
Quebec, where the 
6, when they were] 
Titania for Quebec. 

It is believed 135] 
The same officer i 

interviewed added 
which the disaate 
though moonless ai 
as glass. He retir
o’clock, leaving th- 
eee) to charge of 
h# heard the m 
step the

BIltTUS.
GOODMAN.—At 311 A Berkeley street, on 

April 27, the wife of It. Goodman (traveler 
H. E. Clarke & Co.) of a daughter.

DEXTER.—At ifil Wellesley street, 
day evening, 4th May, the wire of T. 
ter of a «on.

Thursday evening, Concert and Trovatore (2 acts). Friday evening, Concert and Carmen* 
(2 acts). Saturday evening, Concert and Mignon (2 acts), by thesuper!

rade. on Sun- 
G. box- LABLACHE CONCERT & OPERA COMPANY,ublishes an 

of the pope 
says the vat-

The Grand Orient of 
irouical rePrisoners in the county jail at Welland 

are compelled to work on the streets ôf 
and the place has capital road

ways, and the prisoners healthful exercise 
which induces them to remain out of jail 
in future.

Victor Beaupre,late acting deputy-minis
ter of agriculture for Manitoba, was ar
rested at Calgary last week for having in 
his possession Ford’s extract of pepper
mint, which contains 90 per cent alcohol. 
The trial will take place May 10,

Sunday night- an inoffensive simpleton 
named Centmay w7s left at the door of a 
farmer by three men in an unconscious 
condition lnNorth Augusta,
From marks found on him it to thought the 
men, who are unknown, caused his death.

The schooner "Cole broke loose from 
South bay, near Kingston, on Friday dtnv 
ing 4 storm and drifted out into the lake. 
The captain put after her to a "boat, got on 
board, and after a hard fight all night 
alone in the storm brought her into King
ston safe.

The young woman who was «truck by a 
Grand Trunk train near Bell River, Ont., 
died at St. Mary hospital, Detroit, Sun
day night. She was identified by Mrs. 
Kilerov of Windsor. Her name is Annie 
Montire, and she is a sister of Mrs. Leddy 
of Chatham.

The supreme court met yesterday morn
ing at Ottawa, but contrary to the general 
expectation no judgments were delivered. 
The argument in the case of Doran v. Ross, 
a Quebec appeal, was proceeded with, Hon. 
George Irvine and Dalton McCarthy ap
pearing for the appellants, and Messrs. 
James Bethune, Q.C., and Cook for the re
spondents.

IU A. Castleinan, CasseUmao, arrived in 
Ottawa Monday accompanied by* his cou
sin, a young man named Herbert Monk. 
The two went to a bank where Castleman 
obtained $400. They put up at the British 
Lion hotel, and when Castleman awoke 
yesterday morning lie found that Monk 
had robbed him of all his money and dis
appeared. The police are on the track of 
the thief.

Caste to include IWAWAHB EMILY LABI «. CHE. M'1.L>.. LOUISE LABLACUE. SICK OK 
STAGE HICKOK BEL PUENTE, arid SIGN Olt VEANKSI, Director of the Music with FULL. 
ORCHKSTRA.

On account of the unprecedented success of this Company on Saturday last they have been 
engaged for a *

1/EATItS.
QUINN—At his father's residence. Old 

Fort, on May li, John Francis Patrick Quinn, 
only son of Sergt Major Quinn.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Thursday. May S. Friends 
kindly accept this intimation.

DEXTER.—At 211 Wellesley street, on 6th 
May, Jennie Nasmith, beloved wife of Thos. 
G. Dexter.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 p.m. Friends are 
respectfully invited.

that town,

ira Festival at POPULAR PRIMS.Brand Concert and
uesday at 3 o’clock p.m. at Nordheimer'a. Sale of single

’d for every performance, $3. Single tickets
, No extra price for reserved seats.

Sale of Course Tickets opens q| 
tickets opens on Wednesday now!

ti ourse tickets, 
$1.50, $1. Gallery

RetrlUellon.
A tender little pink-hued note 

The messenger had brought. 
■‘Hcrllttie hand this missive wrote," 

The smitten loCcr thought.
He opened it with greatest care.

All,bow his heart did thrill,
Then dropped it with a ghastly 

It was his washing bill.

1
AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGSRBOPERTIES FOR SALE.Will Ye No' Come Bach Again t 

There was rather a funny little ineident 
connected with the appearance of Redford 
and Chamberlain, the Rossin house eus- 

courts. The 
that one Mr. 

Sowerby, whom they had met on board 
steamer and to whom they had entrusted 
their shekels, had skipped and left them 
in the lurch. A smooth-faced, curly- 
headed young man volunteered to give his 
evidence, and the magistrate asked him 
what he knew of the prisoners. He said 
he knew more about Sowerby than about 
the others. “Did you say you knew him?” 
said his worship. “ No, but he said lie 
knew me,” said the guileless one. “ Did 
you have any dealings with him‘i”. “I 
lent him $30.” “Did you get it back!” 
“I did not.” “Anything more to say !” 
“ No.” There arc said to be several other 
people besides Mr. Irish in Toronto who 
would like to see Mr. Sowerby again.

with cedar block pavement, 
stands—Scott street centre, between Front 
and Wellington. Church street, south of 
Wellington. West side of Bay, south of 
Frofit. Express stands—Wellington street, 
centre from Church west, for five wagons 
Wellington Street, centre, east from Yonge, 
for five wagons. Wellington street, from 
Bay east, six wagons. Melinda street, from 
Bay to Jordan. Richmond street, south 
side, east of Bay, not more than ten wag
ons. James street centre, north of Queen. 
Victoria street, west side, Queen to Rich
mond. Chestnut street, west side, north 
of Queen. Queen street west, from Soho.

A VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY- 
within two miles of Toronto—containing 

30 acrés; goo<l farm house and stables and wire 
fenced ; also the cows, horses, wage 
for dairy business ; a rare chance ro 
wanting to go into the milk trade ; the street 
railway terminus at Chester will be within 
about a mile of this land and York station 

’ about same distance. Apply to William Cow
ling oil the premises, or to JOHN LEYS, Bar
rister, Toronto.

TREBELL1. « AH. S. MARA,ons used 
r a manstare-near Prescott.

Estate and Loan Agent,. pects, in yesterday’s police 
. defendants’ contention is t ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.AUCTION SALKS.

Money to loan at lowest rates on Real Estate. 
Catalogue published in a few days. 5 TorontoAUCTION SALE Horticultural Gardens,

MONDAY, MAY 19th,OPERA WAR. -KING STREET WEST, O 
POSITE Gurney’s foundry;

to lane.
I$4000

rough cast houses; lot 66x120
PER FOOtToII LOT ON FRONT 
street, near Bathurst street. Pay

ments easy.

OF VALUABLE
1

fk
The World Renowned Contralto, late of '4he 
Royal Italian Opera company, (Iter Majestjr’s 
Theatre, London), Berlin Royal Opera House., 

ry E. Abbey’s Metropolitan Oj 
New’ York, supported bv the following dis- 
tingu-slied artists : IVAN E. MORAWSKI* 
basso; EDWARD MOLLENHAUER,violinist; 
CHAS. WERNER. Chamber Violoncellist to 
the emperor of Brazil ; HERR ISIDORE 
LUCKSTONE, solo pianist 

Plan of the Pavilion open at the piano ware- 
rooms of Messrs. Suckling & Sons, for sub
scribers Saturday 10th, nnd for the public 
day 12th. Reserved seats—-73c, $1, $2.
Upper gallery 50o.

Trebelli comes to Toronto for 
a convert on May 19. Messrs. 
Suckling lias the company under 
contract. This organization was 
offered Mr. Thomson lor three 
hundred dollars.
Snckllng pays for the Company 
is something Mr. Thomson does 
not know, bnt the entertainment 
was refusi d as lacking in merit 
(at that pri: e) by Mr. Thoinso . 
This gentlemen paid Madame 
Scalchi $:$(»(». <»G each evening 
she sang in Toronto and charged 
as admission $1-59. Scalchi is a 
higher priced artist than Tre
belli—as is also the company en
gaged for the opera festival of 
this week. These arc facts 
vouched for by < homson. and 
the written declarations of the 
same are to he seen at The 
W orld office.

Madame Trebelli-BettFREEHOLD PROPERTYthe Broche 
shades andLadies, go and see 

silks and satins, all 
colors, at the Bon Marche, at 
about half the price yon have 
b. en paying for them. T and 9 
King street east, Farley & Co.

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, 
of George and Mutual$300<) corner 

streets; 12 rooms; modem conveniences.Ill the Village of Egliulon. and Hen
ûhOil Ali-HIGH STREET, JUST WEST 

V* * of Spadina avenue; semi-de
tached, brick fronted houses; new; payments
easy. _____ _________________________
XT ING STREET. PARKDALE, JUST 

west of Dufferin avenue; three brick 
houses; will sell on easy terms of payment,
or will exchange for^’acagt land. ______
TlyfcCAUL STREET, P1NKHURST PLACE 
iVl—Choice lot, 50 feet frontage; well fenced 
and sodded.

Wliat Sir,
Uniter and by virtue of a power of sale con 

totined' in a certain indenture of mortgage, 
which wtli be produced at- the time of stile, 
there will bo sold by Messrs. Luke & Clarke, 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms. Yonge 
street, Toronto, on

I
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

I fMon-Dluucr of the Osgoode Literary and Legal 
Society.

4*Now good digestion wait on appetite,
And health on both.’’

There will be a matinee at the Grand 
opera house this altefnoon.

Another consignment of 200 Greek and 
Italian railroad hands reached the city yes
terday.

The eastern division court opened yes
terday before Judge McDougall, with 124 
cases on the docket.

Tommy Henderson of this city, who was 
supposed to have been murdered in the 
Northw est, has turned up all right.

Thos. Hunter of No. 7 Simcoe street was 
in last night, charged with beating 

and threatening his wife.
Forty-three students presented them

selves at Osgoode hall yesterday to under
go their first intermediate examinations.

J. Fraser of the dominion stock office 
and Chief Sherwood will arrive from Otta
wa to-day to testify in the Lewis forgery 
case.

THU US DAY, JUNE 5, 1884.
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, in one parcel all 
and singular those certain parcels or tracts of 
land and premises in the village of Eglinton in 
the county of York.composed of lots T._ 5, G and 
7, according to a plan of the said village. There 
is on the premises a white brick dwelling 
house 30x40, two and one-half stories, which is 
well built and. drained, and all modern con
veniences with extension kitchen ; also a 
large white brick stable and coach house. 
This property comprises about four acres, with 
a frontage of 676 feet on Victoria avenue, by a 
depth of 259 feet, having a large croquet ground 
surrounded by an cver-grccn hedge, separat
ing it from a vegetable and small fruit garden, 
in which arc currant, gooseberry and rasp

berry bushes, also a young orchard of about 
15utrees of the best varieties of apples, pears, 
peaches, plums and cherries, together with a 
large* grapery. This property cost over $22,- 
uOO, and is one of the most desirable residences 
in the vicinity of Toronto.

TE RMS-Ten percent of the purchase money 
to be paid qt the time of sale, and-the balance 
in thirty days. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale, apply to MACDONALD, 
MERRITT, SHKPLEY k GEDDKS, Vendor’s 
Solicitors, 26 and 30 Toronto St. Tcrohfo. 4-6-6

QKAND OPERA HOUSE.
(X B. SHEPPARD. -

Ci- A vrwV- A CHOICE NEW SKMI-DE- 
$4rl>UU TACHEI) (trick house on Rev- 
erly street; well built; 1^

—Macbeth.
The annual dinner of the Osgoode liter

ary and legal society b announced for the 
evening of Wednesday, May 14. 
committee having the matter in charge 
say that the 
the most successful of its 
Toronto. A very full representation of 
the bench and bar is promised. Hon. 
Edward Blake, G old win Smith and the 
mayor are amongst those who have signi
fied their intention of being present. The 
menu for the occasion will be spread by 
mine host of the Walker house.

Manager.
Grand matinee at 2 p.m.,this evening at 8 p.m. 
The 8UCCK86FCL success, ATKINSON’S 
COMEDY COMPANY in the nonsensical 
absurdity,
PECK’S BAD BOY.

ms.
—MUTUAL STREET-No. 200- 

large .detached house, 50 feet 
M A HA, 5 Toronto street.

G-.V O 1HV-RICHMOND STREET WEST 
(5)^0 » I IF t-No. *256—detached rough-cast 
house, ground at side. II. H. MAR A, 5 Toronto

$400“The

t
frontage. H. S.

dinner promises to be 
kind ever held iu Matinee prices 25c and 50c. Plan now o&en. 

Balance of week—< a I lender's Minstrels.street.
12-00 K A-DETACIIKD BRIC K HOUSE- 
-TOOOV No. 118 John street. I on rooms, 
rented for $27 per month. 11. S. MARA, o 
Toronto street. —

Bankers’ Amateur AthleticBUSINESS CARDS<run
TVS OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
1TJ.Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Ih’opcrties sold on commission; Estates man- 
aged; monoy to loan, etc.

AstooiaUim of Toronto.coo — / V - -No. U8 ST. PATRICK STREET 
>1)00*)IF - loi 83x100 to a lane, flpo posi-
tion, just west of Beverley. H. S. MARA, 5
Toronto st veet._________________________
S^TT^No. » AMELIA STREET-COT- 
® jUll TAGE cheap. H. S. MARA, 5 
Toronto street.

if
PROMINENT PERSONS.

“Ouida,” the novelist, is nearly 80 years HELP WANTED. The annual sports of this Association will 
be held at the

The New l onrl non,,-.
The ttourt house committee of I lie oily 

council decided yesterday to recommend 
the same site as that selected by the county 
council for the erection of a new court 
house. The block of land in question is 
situated on the northwest corner of Queen 
and Bond streets tunning north to St. 
John's hall, and west-as far as Victoria. 
The colored baptist church is included iu 
the block, the value of which is assessed 
at 88,000. The city committee, at the 
time this site was first mentioned, vigor
ously opposed its adoption, and why its 
members have undergone so sudden a 
change of mind is not altogether clear.

l>calh of la Well-Known Printer.
George T. Knott, a compositor recently 

employed on the Philadelphia Evening Tel
egraph died Sunday evening in the 
67th year of his age, at his residence in 
Philadelphia after about four weeks’ ill
ness. Mr. Knorr was popular among his 
associates, and was twice chosen president

old. Y*TANTED—LADIES OR YOUNG MEN 
TV to take nice, pleasant work at their 

home ; Ï2 to $5 a day easily made ; -work sent 
by mail ; no canvassing. Address K. RIDI) 
& Co., Box 157 Dubuque, Iowa.

Minnie Hank expects to reside perman
ently in Berlin.

Prof. S. D. Gross, the eminent Philadel
phia surgeon, died yesterday.

The countess of Chambord will enter a 
Carmelite convent at Gratz, in Styria.

Mrs. Lhei mOre says that in-thi west 
she found a perfect network of women’s 
clubs.

Miss Emily Faithful defies any one “to 
look into the face of mormon women with
out realizing the painful struggle that is 
going on.”

Rev. Dr. Jeffers, pastor of the Holloway 
street methodist church, Belleville, having 
completed his fiftieth year in the ministry 
will retire at the close of the official year.

Colonel C. Cota, who for go long a time 
has been wanted in Mexico on a charge of 
treason, and for whom a Mexican war ves
sel waited two years or more, has con
cluded to return home and throw himself 
upon the clemency of his government.

J. Squair, B.A., who has been acting 
’lecturer in French during the past session 
in university college, proceeds shortly to 
Europe to spend some months on the con
tinent with a view to perfecting his knowl
edge of modern languages. Should he con
tinue in his present position, the students 
of the college will undoubtedly benefit 
trom his sojourn no less than himself.

TORONTO ATHLETIC GROUNDS,c A A PER FOOT-FRONT STREET, 
near Bathurst—lot 75x100. II. S. 

MARA, 5 Toronto street._____ ______

Payments easy. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto 
freet.

R. B. Chamberlain and W. L. Bedford, 
accused of swindling the proprietor of the 
Rossin house out of a board bill, will lie 
finally tried to-day.

The dominion lie 
^ have granted John Patterson of St. John s 

ward his license, the appeal against him 
having fallen through.

The 1’arkdalc council held a special 
meeting yesterday morning to discuss the 
grievances of Queen street tradesmen in 
connection with the new subway.

The remains of the late Win. t\ adding- 
ton of No. 12 Muter street were follow-ed 
to the grave yesterday at St. James’ ceme
tery by Canada lodge, No. 49, I.O.O. F.

The wave of board of works improve
ments has at last struck York street, and 
preparations are in progress 
ing the roadway of that much-neglected 
thoroughfare.

The provincial license commissioners yes
terday granted licenses to Joseph Burk- 
holder, Vaughan township; Mrs. D. Chafor, 
Woodbridge; M. O’llalloran, John Oulcott, 
John E. Halden, York ; Thos. E. Scholes, 
Parkdale.

It is reported on good authority from 
Ottawa that the government has deter
mined to redeem the $1 and $2 notes of 
the old dominion first issue stolen from the 
office of receiver general in this city 
years ago and now in circulation in the do 
minion.

Complainte aie made that there is a 
plank missing from the pavement on 

- < irosveuor street, near Yonge. Several 
pedestrians came to grief by stumbling over 
it, and one lady was severely hurt. The 
pavement has been in this cow^lffion for 
nearly two weeks. mT

A. 11. Hodge, secretary of the Caledonia 
society, has been asked to conduct the 
games which will be held by the Caledoni- 

of Chicago on the Fourth of July. He 
expects to be able to go. As in past years, 
Mr. Hodge will go to lngersoll on May 24 
to perform the same duty for his brethren 
iu that town.

Richard West and w ife applied at Os
goode haf^ yesterday for an injunction to 
stop the building of the Queen street sub
way. The plaintiff, who is a contractor, 
says that his land, fronting on Queen street, 
has decreased $15,000 in value since the 
subway was decided upon, and alleges that 
it will decrease still more if the work be 
carried ou.

R0SEDALE,

On Saturday, 14 th of June Next
NOTICE OF SALE OF

Mortgage Premises.
EDUCATIONAL.

rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NO' THE 
tihanct; or neglected to receive a popiilar 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up.ean 
be taugnt at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto 361

ense commissioners
T WOULD LIKE TO RENT HALF OF THE 
1 office. No. 5 Toronto street. Heated and 

furnished suitable for fire and life insurance 
company. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto street.__
mo RENT—No. 40 WELLINGTON PLACE.L twelve rooms, lawn in front. House in 
first-class repair. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto

Presidcnt-G. W. YARKER, ESQ.,
Vice Presidents — D. R. WILKIE, É8Q, 

H. S. STRATHY, ESQ., J. C. KEMP, ESQ.
COMMITTEE.

R WTravers, W R Moffatt, A E Plummer, 
j Wm trichante, S D Raymond, Jnb C Welsh,
I H F Wyatt, W L Marsh, F V Philpott, 
i A B Harrison, F W Jacobs, C E Brook.
! RG W Conolly, A E Denison, J A Smith,

1rrUIERK WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE 
JL under the powers contained in a certain 

mortgage held by the vendors, to be produced 
at the time of sale, default ha ving occurred in 
the terms thereof, at Rooms of Messrs. J. M. 
McFarlane and Company. No. 8 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto, at one o’clock in the 
afternoon on Saturday, the 31st day of May, 
1884. lot number live on tt\c east side of Chest
nut street, in the said city of Toronto, as laid 
down on registered plan D I, containing 33 
feet frontage by 82 feet in depth. Upon the 
premises is a large frame rough-cast building 
used for public meetings.

Terms—Ten per cent at the time of sale, bal
ance in one month with interest.

Sale will be subject to a reserve hid.
Further particulars may be obtained from 

the auctioneers and

sSPECIFIC ARTICLES.
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE
XE. PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
men copies. COWAN & CQ.. Toronto^___
rjpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DE; 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canadaj 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

ONTARIO BANK, *
; Hon. Treasurer — G. H. C. DUN8TAN, 

Federal Bank.
DIVIDES» NO. 53. Hon. Secretary—T. H. GILLMAN, Bank o^- 

Commerce.rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- X. PENDENT masonic monthly in Can
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO..

for re-block-
Xoticc is hereby given that A DIVIDEND 

OF THREE PER CENT upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current half yean, and that the 

^ same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on ana after MONDAY, the 2nd day 
of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fron 
17th to the 31st May, both days inclusive. 

Notice is also given that

The Annual CJeneral Meeting
of the Stockholders for the Election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city, on
TUESDAY, THE I7TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock 
noon, precisely.

By order of the Board.

Toronto.
PROGRAM :

HOTELS AND RESTA UR A NTS.
"OOSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
LV- largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Umon station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detained and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every anartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- 

veling public. Elevator run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- 
c&do in each bed room. Prices graduated.

1. LONG J UMP.
2. ONE HUNDRED YARDS DASH.
3. BIC YCLE RACE. ONE MILE (open).
4. HALF-MILE RACE.
5. UNE HUNDRED YARDS DASH (open).
6. 220 YARD3JDASH.
7. BICYCLE RACE, ONE MILE.
8. QUARTER-MILE RACE—“The George

Stephen Challenge Cup,”—Open to all 
Bank officials in the Dominion.

9. MILE RACE (open).
10. HURDLE RACE-120 Yards.

CASTON & GALT,
Vendor’s Soliritors, 

Ontario Hall, 50 Church street. Toronto. 
Dated Toronto^ April 28, 1884.

typographical union No. 2, and alsQ 
elected a delegate to represent it at the 
sessions of the international union held in 
Boston in 1859 and in Toronto in 1881.

of

l the5-6-6

TENDERS FOR COAL.A Stolen liai.
The funniest thing at the Eastern divis

ion court yesterday afternoon was the sud
den disappearance of a hat belonging to a 

* prominent lawyer. My learned friend 
came in hurriedly just as his client’s case 
came on, threw down his hat and argued 
well, but on going, “Oh hat ! that ever I
should have let you so-----” were the last
words that could be heard as he made a 
dash for the nearest hat store.

The Consumers Gas Company of Toronto 
will receive tenders until noon on FRIDAY, 
May 16, for the supply of Five Thousand Tons 
(of 2000 lbs.) of grate size screened. Scranton, 
Pittston or Wilkesbarre Anthracite coal, and 
One Thousand Tons Bituminous Steam coal.

Tenders will be received for delivery by 
vessel or rail f. o. b. at Toronto, and in the 
Gas Company’s works free of all charges. If 
shipped by vessel about equal monthly quan
tities arc to be delivered between June 1 and 
October 30 next. If by rail about equal 
monthly quantities between June 1 and No
vember 30 next.

If the coal is delivered by vessel it must be 
screened at Toronto before delivery in the 
company’s works.

The kind of coal offered must be specified; 
also whether delivery is to be made by rail or 
vessel, Payments to be accepted at the Gas 
Company’s weights. Payments to be made 
at Toronto one month after delivery.

Tenders to state what difference, if any, will 
be made in the price provided the company 
only accept one half of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the President. 
Security for the fulfilment of the contract to 
be given if required.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. H. PEARSON, Secretary.

Toronto, May 5. 1884.

11. 220 YARDS DASH (open).
12. MILE RfifUE—“The Toronto

change Challenge Cup.”
13. WALKING RACE-3 Miles (open). 
11. RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
15. QUARTER-MILE RACE (open).
16. TUG-OF-WAR—Brokers v. I

Teams of Six.

tractive to thesome Stock Ex-Lute Hallway Notes.
The story that the Canada Pacific rail

way has bought the North Shore is 
emphatically denied 
North Shore railway in Montreal.

The United States court at Hartford has 
authorized the expenditure of £70,000 for 
the completion of the double track of the 
New York and New England railway be
tween Blackstone and Williamantie.

k,

at the office of the Bankers—
C. HOLLAND.

General Manager.
3-33-3 CONDITIONS :

That the sports be competed for in the order 
mentioned, subject to alteration by the Com
mittee, if deemed necessary, and be governed 
by the laws of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion of Canada.

That the entrance fee to each of the Sports 
be 25 cents. Open races free.

Toronto, 25th April, 1881.
Will Join the Celebration.

At a recent meeting of the Robert De 
Bruce lodge of the Sons ot Scotland the 
members decided to take part iu the semi
centennial celebration upon the day set 
apart for the benevolent societies, 
committee were instructed to have the new 
flag suitably painted.

The committee of the U. E. loyalists 
met in the city hall yesterday evening and 
decided to take an active part iu the cele
bration.

HANLAN’S POINT IJOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON.
CANADA,

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO :
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the 

Uqited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land. Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.,&c., 
&C.
To all to whom these presents shall come, or 

whom the same may concern, greeting
PROCLAMATION,

O. Mow at, Attorney - General. Whereas, 
upon the Thirtieth day of April, now la$,t 
past, two d;. nu mite, or dualin, cartridges 
were found in a recess of a wrall of the Par
lai ruent Buildings of Ontario, and andther in 
a recess of a wall of the Department of Crown 
Lands of Ontario, under such circumstances 

CONSTRUCTION OF PERMANENT TiOAD- as indicated that such cartridges 
WAYS. placed with felonious intent ;

. * And. whereas, our Lieutenant-Governor in
Notice is hereby given that the Council of Council has deemed it expedient to offer a re- 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in j ward for such information as will lvad to the 
pursuance of the Consolidated Municipal j discovery and apprehension of the party or 
Act, 188X pass by-laws for the construction of parties who placed the said cartridges in the 
cedar bidwk pavements on the following named recessed aforesaid.
streets, anti for assessing and levying the cost Now, know ye that the sum of one thous- 
thereof on the icai_ property benefitted there- and dollars will be paid by the said Province 
by: unless the majority of the owners of such of Ontario to such person or persons as shall 
real property representing at least one-half in : give such information as will lead to the dis- 
value thereof petition the Council of the sa d covery and apprehension of the party or par- 
Corporation of the City of Toronto against ties who placca the said cartridges in the re- 
such assessment within one. month after the cesses aforesaid. In cuse more persons than
last publication of this notice, which will be one claim to be entitled to the said reward or
on the 10th day of May, 1884, viz.: to share therein, the same shall be paid or ap-

On Conway street, from Bell wood’s avenue portioned ss the -Attorney-General of Ontario 
to Clinton street. may determine to be just »

On Sumach street, from King street to In testimony whereof wo have caused these 
Eastern avenue, our letters to be made patent and the great

Another New Hat. On Eastern avenue, from Sumaeh street to seal of our said Province of Ontario to be
-—The t edora Knockabout is the name On Huron street, from College to Baldwin Witness the Honourable John Beverley

of this new hat. It is made from rough streets. „ , Robineon, Lieutenant-Governor of our Prov-, , on Divsion street, from Spadina avenue ince of Ontario, at our Government House, in
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn i to Huron street, and our city of Toronto, in our said Provlncs, tkis
on the street, and is unquestionably the ! On Amelia street, from Sackville street to third day of May. in the year o‘ our Lord one
Wsqf tmvAllimr bnt xretf intrndnppd Thev ■' Sumach Street. thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, andbest travelling nat yet introduced, iney ROBERT RODDY. in the forty-seventh year of our reign,
can be procured in black, blue and brown City Clerk. By command,
at Dineen’s hat store, j 246__ City Clerk's Office. Toronto. May 2, 1884, A. S. HARDY, Secretary.

S. -J
»- ^yiFEBRY LINE.

An Age of Fashion.
The great object of the people of the 

present day seems to be to dress fashion
ably and well. Petley k Petley, who are 
ever on the alert to cater to the wants of 
the fashionable public, have closed out all 
their stock of low priced and common 
goods and are making a specialty of first 
class ordered and ready-made clothing— 
only—their prices for Scotch tweed suits 
to order being from $18 to $28, and fine 
worsted suits at from $22 to $45. Our 
gentlemen readers in want of fashionable 
clothing should go direct to Petleys’.

a ns
That the Sports be open to Chartered Bank 

officials stationed in Canada and the United 
Status (except as otherwise mentioned).

Colors must be declared and fees paid at 
time of entry*#!

All entries close with the Hon. Secretary on 
Monday, the 9th June.

That in all competitions positions shall be 
determined by lot. _ t~

No post entries allowed.
No second prize will be given unless there 

be three or more competitors.
Dress—Shirt and loose drawers to knee.
Definitions—An amateur is one who has 

never competed for a money prize, or staked 
bet, or with or against any professional for 
any prize, or who has never taught, pursued, 
or assisted in the practice_pf athletic exercises 
as a means of obtaining a livelihood.

Valuable prizes accompany each event

The EVERY, DAY THIS WEEK

XaTTXl IfXs.
from York street wharf, commencing 

hl i.Mi u.m., 9 and 11 a.m., and 2. 4, 5 and 
5.30p.m., leaving Island on last trip at 6.15.

P. McINTYRE, Manager.

t:
k

;
PERSONAL.

TL1AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
II to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go

1Remember, ladies, you eau 
telephone for sain pies and nrices 
of any lines advertised at the 
Bon Mare lie, 7 and 9 King street 
east, Farley & Co.

tod-paying business, or
_____w __ r______ wj in and win yourself ?

Agents*, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teurherfl et/».,, will find this an easv way toteachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

were so

Success of Ihe Trebelli Concert.
The success which has attended the ef

forts to bring Madame Trebelli, the Patti 
of contraltos, to Toronto has been unprece
dented, the result of which will be a most 
fashionable and appreciative audience, as 
is shown by the subscription list. The 
plan tor subscribers will be open at Suck
ling & Son’s piano wareroom on Saturday 
morning next, and for the public Monday, 
the 12th.

The Bon Barehe now show 
some splendid lines in black and 
colored nuns’ veiling. 7 and 9 
King street east, Farley & to.

The Dime Museum.
The above place of amusement was 

crowded last night by an audience which" 
throughly enjoyed the entertainment. 
Kyan, the negro delineator, was very good, 
the elastic man was greatly admired, the 
fire-eater astonished everybody and Miss 
Josie Sutherland pleased all with her 
songs and dances; New program every 
night.

\T OTIC E— DURING THE SUMMER 
1.V months, beginning with May 1st, our 
office will be closed on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
TROTTER & CAESAR. 1-3-M-3-5
130OLS WEATHER G13SBS AND THER- 
JL MOMETER combined, in neat frame, 
usual price two dollars, reduced to seventy- 
five cents. Sent postpaid to anv address. Send 
scrip or stamps to W. TOLTON, 
street west, Toronto.

I
real Estate.

St. Paul’s Ward.

The Separate School Board.
The separate school board held its 

monthly meeting last evening in St. John's 
hall, Bond street. There were present : 
Father Rooney (chairman), Laurent, Mc
Cann and Bergin, and Messrs. Ryan, 
l’ctley, C. Burns, Kelley, Murphy,Looney, 
Morrow, l'mucan, Wm. Burns, Wise, 
,0 Connor, Kennedy and Herbert. The 
new members for the wards of St. Mark 
and St. Matthew were introduced. A 
communication was read from J. J. Foy, 

lieitor, stating that lie had received a 
letter from Messrs. O'Sullivan & Kerr, 
solicitors, urging the hoard to appoint an 
arbitrator for the valuation of the Rich-

i1030 Queen
The executors of the late N. L. Piper will 

sell on THI BsDAY NEXT, at 1 o’eleeh, 
tho handsome Brick Dwelling (splendidly 
built), baths, w.c„ all requirements for • 
family residence. Good stable and coach* 
bouse. Lot 72x122. Also three VALUABLE 
BUILDING LOTS adjoining on Bernard 
avenue and Avenue road. St. Paul’s ward.

Terms easy. Now on view. The sale ot 
furniture commences at 11 o’clock.

I
Killed by a Fall.

John F. P. Quinn, son of Sergt. Major 
QuinnSif the old fort, was violently thrown 
from a cart at the corner of King and Port
land streets Monday night. He fell head 
first and lay stunned for some time. After
wards he was removed to his father’s home, 
where he died last night from the effects 
of concussion of the brain.

FINANCIAL.
'ê"i^RGr^AM6üsrwTaMW~¥ô -l

DONALD, MERRITT, sSePLEY & 
C-ELDLS, 23 Toronto strceL Toronto. K-5 

ï ON E.Y TO Lt)AN Ï^ATVM1 .ÜW5 ;
111 Property. lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east

■

OLIVER. COATE & 00,
AUCTIONEERS, 's
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